5
seasonal changes in radiation and atmospheric and oceanic circulation patterns, regional climate is 118 characterized by alternating wet and dry seasons varying with latitude and distance from the 119 coastline. The rainy season tends to coincide with the period of highest mean temperatures and,
120
depending on the region, starts between September and November and lasts from 4 to 8 months 121 until March to May, being longer inland, in particular at lower latitudes (Diniz, 2006) . The months 122 of higher rainfall are usually January and February, or March in the lower latitude coastal areas.
123
Along the extremely arid southern coastal fringe, rainfall is so rare that no wet season really exists.
125

Methods
126
To investigate the effects of chemical weathering on sediment composition, in June 2015 we 127 sampled, along the banks or on the dry bed of all major rivers in Angola, 23 freshly deposited muds 128 considered as proxy for suspended load, and 24 sands considered as proxy for bedload. We also 129 collected 38 beach sands and 2 Moçâmedes dune sands. Together with additional 19 river sands, 15
To estimate weathering we used several chemical indices, including the CIA (Chemical Index of 
Geochemistry of river muds
186
When compared to the UCC, river muds tend to be depleted in most alkali and alkaline-earth 187 metals, and most strongly in Na (Fig. 3) . Southern latitude samples (> 15ºS) are more depleted in 188 Na in the hinterland than in coastal settings. Mid-latitude muds (10-15ºS) usually show lower Na 
223
Virtually negligible depletion in alkali and alkaline-earth elements was also found for river muds of 
231
In summary, chemical data on river sediments document notably increasing weathering effects at 232 lower latitudes (Fig. 3) . Additionally, stronger weathering characterize sediments carried by major Figure 4 shows the results of a PCA of all the sand samples in the Angolan database, including 20 on these criteria, the following variables were selected: Si, Al, Fe, Ca, Na, K, Ti, P, Rb, La, Ce, Eu, 
